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SMITH~ HULSEY 
500 BARNETT BANK BUILDING 
JACKSONVILLE, Ff-ORI DA 32202 
.. 
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,., - 1J0 't 
September 19, 1984 
Ms. Margarette M. Dye 
Powell, Goldstein, Frazier & Murphy 
1100 C & S National Bank Bldg. 
Atlanta, GA 30335 
Dear Margarette: 
TELEPHONE 
904 359 -7700 
TELEX 56 - 395 
I'm enclosing a list of all Chapter presidents to whom 
it is necessary to send a copy of the newsletter. At one 
time, national was going to supply the labels, but the powers 
that be have decided they can't afford it. I'll run them 
off here for this issue, but do you want to add them to the 
rest of the mailing labels? If you think having them in 
your list will complicate the mailing of ballots, dues, 
statements, etc., we can provide them here with no problem, 




Hazel L. Johnson 
HLJ/bm 
Enclosure 
R Allan Carter A. , ,. .- ~ ~ 
~ York State Library 
legislative & G:>vt. Se ce 
Enpire State Plaza 
Albany, New York 12230 
Iorothy N::>rbie 
loath and Br a 
Ol ~ 
1873 South E laire 
Denver, Co ado 80222 
Helen P. Burne ~it' IL 
Hutcheson & 
3300 Ci ti corp ter 
Houston, Texas 77002 
Wayne Sta e 
Law Libr 




Ter~ :A, csez:~ 
Jones, Walker, Waechter, 
Poitevent, Carrere & Denegre 
225 Baronne Street 
New Orleans, LA 70112 
. __ ,£ ..... .. 1,1 LL 
Patricia WCJS>U 
Evans, KitcJhel & Jenckes 
2600 N. 1 Central Avenue 
Suite ~02 _ 
Phoenix,vA:L. 85004 
Mrs. Jane Miller 
Kutak, lock & Huie 
t • ' I-
1200 Standard Federal Bldg. 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 
Roberta Swq'°rd I J1 t c.. 
Dresser Industries, Inc. 
P.O. Box 718 
Dall~ Texas 75221 
Nuchine lt>bari 
Davis, Polk & W 
One Clase ,..JICU .. ""-
New York, 
£. .,-J 
Thanas Fleming 7 
U. S. Dept. of Ccmrerge 
Law Library - Roan~9 4 
14th & Constituti Aves. ,N.W. 
Washington, OC 20 30 
/ 
Eileen Searl /.-1 1/ A f L 
St. Io~s · v. Law Library 
3700 Lip 1 Boulevard 
St. Io , ID 63108 
G3.il Fleming Wi-~on '· c 1 · c 
Hastings Coll~ge of Law Library 
Uni ver=i o California 
200 M::Al · r Street 
San Fr ·sco, CA 94102 
Robert Wallace ~4"v'.. 
Dade Co\IDty Law Library Sf A-U--
321A County Courthouse ',i;.;J-
73 N. Flagler Street 
Miami, FL 33130 
Nancy Toohy/ : . . 
Ioyo~a U · ~. law Library 
One Pearson Street 
01.ica , Illioois 60611 
f- ,- ... ,:_ 
~~lin 
Dechert, ice & Rhoads 
3400 n e Square ~t 
1500 et Street 
Phila phia, PA 19102 
/ 
Yvonne~ Harr. l-,. 
Sermes, n & Sames 
10 Ligh treet 
Baltinore, MD 21202 
William J. ~tt 
University ) f Wisconsin 
Madison taw Library 
Madison, Wisconsin 53706 
/ 
(?ail Dal~y' i L 
University of · sota 
Law Libr 
229 - 19th Avenue, South 
Minneapolis, Minn. 55455 




One Law Mall 
2101 Ri nd Road 
Bea , Ohio 44122 
c:::i'""1-. rr~er -:, r I· . "--
te University 
w Library 
, FL 32306 
.,._,""-,._.,,_~ CJY". ~ 'i,_ ttc..L 
. ~ •. ,~ • /1 ( -l.Qis ca.ivert University of Col r oo 
Law Libra.rt 
Boulder, Colorado 80309 
Laura M. Pe~ """'-
Idaho State law Li.brart 
Suprerre ~~ Building 
451 W. S~:'"& Street 
Boise, Idaho 83720 
Nancy J<i~ ' , 1l LL 
Pepperdine · ity 
Law Library 
Malibu, CA 0265 
I 





Pittsburgh, PA 15282 
Iawrenoe 0ieesemar{ ~ L A 
Connecticut State 
Law Library ~ Hartford 
Court House 
95 Washington Street 
Hartford, er 06106 
lbhe~O'f'., 
Dade County Law Library Sc 321A County Courthouse ,t, 73 N. Flagler street Miami, FL 33130 
:reresa Neaves ~ ~ Jones, walker, waecliter, Poitevent, carrere & nenegre 225 Baronne street 
NeW or1eans, LA ~
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